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Dr. Steve Challenges 
Prosecutor Charge 
Dr. t e p hen . Sheppard, 1that oftlclaJs that accuse othen 
spokesman !or the Sheppard of the 'red he~ng' maneuver 
are often using 1t themselves or 
IllD:ilY, i ued a new statem~nt else deliberately closing their 
durmg_ the rec o{ the hea~g eyes to the true nature of 1lfairs. 
on ball for Dr. Sam today in ''Dr. Sam is completely inno­
an wer to ~oun,ty Proaecutor cent of this crime. We intend to 
Frank T. Culhtan " reference to continue our effort despite the 
other su~.pects 89 so many red oppo ition and critici m of those 
herrJn~. . " In the proaecutor·s office to pur-
Cullitan cited the !•t_e..t us- ue every lead available to us and 
pect," Billy O. W1lhams of we refuse to complacetnly seize 
Trenton, . J., a a ca e that the neare t uspect in order to 
followed the pattern of the "base- I make our ta. k less arduous. 
le • ugge tions" of the Sheppard "The family and friends of Dr. 
family and their lawyers. f Sam will never re t until the real 
Williams, who said he mur- murderer ia apprehended. We 
dered lrs. Marilyn Sheppard, are not convinved that all or the 
had a work record that showed uspects ha e been actually and 
he could not have been in _Ohio complete! checked out. 
when the crime was comuutted. "We intend to continue to help 
The tatement given out by Dr. In anv wav available to us and 
Steve follows: refu eto be intimidated by any 
"Frank T. CuJJitan, the county officials with closed minds." 
prosecutor, publicly bla led the County Pro ecutor Cullitan 
family or Dr. Samuel H. Shep- charged that the Sheppard fam­
pa d on Sept. 17, 1954. He criti- lly and their attorney, bad pro­
cized u for doing pncisely duced 1t least a half dozen u&­
whlt each of five conflicting in- pecll in the murder, but all had 
vestigating agencies requested turned out to be "red herrings.' 
u to do Irom the outset. · 
Cite Police Request 
"We were peciflcally a ked 
by the police and detective~ to 1 
give the authoritie all possible 
lead regardle s of bow remote 
they might eem to u . This we 
have done. 
"We were al o directed to 
earch hospital and clinic files 
as well a to probe our own ex­
periences and memorie~ in an 
attempt to dredge up any and all 
p ibilitie . 
" ow we have been ca tigated I 
(or doing ju t those things which 
were requested and demanded of 
u . Our efforts have been char­
acterized by the prosecutor a 
an attempt to drag 'so many red 
herrings' ■cross the trail. 
"This ill-chosen flourish of Mr. 
Cullitan reveals with great clar-
1 y the attitude of the prosecu­
tor's oftlce. Within recent yean 
t e American public has learned 
